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THE SHORES OF THE DEAD SEA. 

Some 7 ,xiDo feet below the Mediterranean Sea, with no outlet. 
The Jordan ~ur15 into it. and eVaPOFatiOn only 

reduces its level. 

I I 
“This is the CONFIDENCE tha? we have m Him, 

that if we ask anything according tc. His will, HE 
hearet’r, us: And if we know thar He hear us, what- 
soever we ask, we know that we have the petitions 
that we desired from Him.“-7 Jol11z c., 74-15. 

I “The Lord shall be thy CONFIDENCE. and shali 
keep thy foe: from being taken.“--Pror-. iii., 26. 
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-Nd. IO,. Pal. Y. ALL SAINTS’, SUNDERLAND. October, 19 12. 
. 

To EDITORS AND OTHERi.-Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full 
acknowledgm&t is made thus :--I’ From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland, England.” 

T.he first- number of “Confidence” was issued in 1906 by the present Editor. II was welcomkd 
.by very many. He has gladly continued, therefore, to edit and issue it each month since. It was the 
outcomeof a Spiritual Revival which commenced at All Saints’, Sunderland, September, 1907. Visitors 
journeyed from all parts of Great Britain and from the Continent to receive the Baptism of the Hol! 
Ghost.. Jn most cases they returned joyfully. to become centres of blessing. 
has been held each Whitsuntide. 

A vearly Conference 
Vibltors from home and foreign lands gaiher ;n large numbers, 

and return to spread the blessing further. “Confidence” was the first British Pentecostal Paper 
’ which told of this Outpouring with the Sign of Tongues. 

01: the Globe. “Con.fidencr” 
This Paper travels to nearly every country 

advocates ar; unlimited Salvation for Spirit, Soul, and Body; the 
3lcnouring of the .Prc-ciou+ Biood : Irizn:ificalion xvi!h Christ in Death and Resurrection, etc. ; 
Rtgrr:<ralion, Sanclific?3tion ; the Bap’ism of the Hoi_v Ghost ; Ihe Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 
air (1 Tile?\. k,, 141; D:vine Hraiing and Ilealth (Acts iv., 13~. The issue of !‘Confidence” has been 
grea:i?- bi-rsed, aiiii the Editor i< thankhI! IO thr rncmy friends around the rvorld (see list) whose prayers 
and heio have bern user. ” f God to euaourage him month by month. 
t,eiprrs,.i5 Ihal e\cr in this Paper “ 

Hiz desire, and that of his 
He (Christ Jews! may have the prr-tzminence.” “Brethen, pray for 

u\,‘~lga! tile \\‘ord of the Lord may have fret CUUTSC- and be gioriiicd”-2 Thrhs. iii., 1. 

ADDRESS :-HON. SEC%, ALL S.iISTb’ I’ICARAGE, SrSDERLASD. 

Christ in His Holy Land. 

The.Pool at Bethesda. 
(St. John \-., l-lb. J 

Jesus is God ; let sorrow come, 
And pain, and every ill, 

All are worth while, for all are means 
His glorv to fulfil ; 

3-orth wh:e a thousand years of woe 
To speak one litrie word, 

Ii bv that “I believe” we own 
Tie Godhead of our Lord. 

walls to the Kedron \‘ale. 

The sun \vas bv this time getting low (it 
sets about five o’clock in November), and 
it cast a rich orange glow over Olivet. 
Looking out through the stone frame of 
the sunlit gateway, I saw a flock of 
Eastern sheep and black, long-eared goats 
coming up into the city for the night. The 
shepherd was lovingly carrying two little 
kids (perhaps but an hour old) in his 
bosom, their little black heads, in stupid 

“Are you going to Bethesda??’ amazement, peering out from his loose 

“I-es, if you can go with me.” garment. 

“Should we visit it on the way to the We turned aside from the Sheep Gate to 

Mount of Olives ?” visit the pool with five porches-Bethesda. 

‘cThat \vould suit me, but I should like It \vas formerly thought that a large 

to ride, for the heat is terrible to-day. drv reservoir (Birket Israel j on the north 

661’11 have your donkeyreadyabout four.” 
side of the Temple area was Bethesda. but 
a more recent discover\ in the grounds of 

So my friend and I left Oiiret House the Church of St. Anne has crought to 
together, and were soon ambling along light what is almost certainly the true 
the dusty white road which leads into site. It is hard by the old Sheep Market. 
Jerusalem from the European extra-mura! There are five porches. Even after six 
suburb. months of absolutely rainless weather we 

ln through the Eastern crowds at. the found water there: 
Jaffa Gate, alon, 01 David .Street, with its In the terrible sieges of Jerusalem the 
bazaars, down Christian Street -and then porches were overturned. The Crusaders _..- .~~ 
by the narrow m‘LI\<ay of Sorrows” (via 
Dolorosa), until we_approached.the Sheep 

built the #lars ad. arches ;up _again ~n.__~ 
-the old. bases. ;*_They?believed ,thls -to_ be_:...: ..~ 

_ ~G~te~~~hich:lead~~o~t~~thrdiigbth~~~E~~t~~n---~ 
___ __.____ ..~ th>-vXrj spot, ana’fh~aep~~d-infresco~.. :. : 

~. .i?lj . . _ ~. ., c.L;:;;._;:: __.,~~,si~,__‘:l ,I. _: _+j~~.~_~.~.,_ ___.. 

-i: ... 1.: :.. _. _..~.. .: _ . . ---~._..‘--.... .., : .y 
.f ! :. :.. . . ;“: .I. = 

!i 
: , ., * ‘. ..,. -.. . _ I. _. _ _ - 

i. r I. 1. ,.- 
’ .I:+‘; ;;rqT$y--- .. jl .:_ 
-: .‘;~‘“~~,~~~~~~~~:‘~~;_ : ;- _ 

j_ ._ ,. ;::z*;l.:;j ;a _. .._ ,* .<JL’ 
: ,. .I :_ 7. .+,‘;j,~ r. 

~;,-:tl’~~~_;!~~.~~,;ir;;l:. :;:. T. : : 
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. : .i.-. 
carrying his .pa\liasse-his-light’ bed-as thereon, and in permitting cthe..‘restored . . 
easily as anyone else would do it. One 

bidden 
invalid to carry home his counterpane. 

who was a. stranger to. him had 
him get up and carry home his bed, and 

The man who had been seen carrying 

he found he could do it. 
his light mattress along the Jerusalem 

What amazement filled those people 
streets confessed that he did it ‘by the 
orders of this Prophet of Galilee. 

round the pool, and all others whom he 
met ! 

It would seem that they summon hastily 
a Council, and bring Him before it. He 

It wasSaturday-theJewish Sabbath+-- stands in the Courts of His Father’s 
and he lx-as carrying a burden, contrary to House, and faces them all. But what 
ta\v. (Jer. xvii,, 22.) But the same God supernatural grandeur is there in His 
\rho made the sabbath could override its utterances ! The Carpenter of Nazareth 
ordinances in the Person of 
His Divine Son: 

Iiow the old man of Beth- 
+sda, having deposited his 
mattress. soon makes his way 
up to the Lx-hite marble Temple 
to pour out his thanksgivings 
to Jehovah. .._ 

.A5 yet he does not kno\% 
n_ho the Good Physician is who 
has so magicali)- restored him, 
but he goes up to the Temple 
first to thank God. In that 
Temple, which for so many 
years he had been a stranger 
to, he sees and recognises his 
Benefactor. 

‘bM7ho is vonder Rabbi ? He 
is the man t-hat healed me.” 

“Dost thou not know Jesus 
of Iiazareth?” they would 
reply. 

Jesus approaches him, and, 
kindiy greeting him, enjoined 
him henceforth to live a pure 
and godly life to God’s glory. 
LLSi72 no tnore, bsf u -mOYSe tAZSnbu 
,‘q+jetL xtzfo fhee,” He said. 

His bodily weakness may 
have been caused by sin. He 
had suffered for thirty-eight 
years. But a worse fate would 
be to be lost for ever ! 

POOL OF BETHESDA. 

claims equalit>- with His Father Jehovah. 

Ierusalem would ring with the doings 
of;he new Prophet. - 

The Hierarchs, no doubt; had had 
emissaries ,in Galilee who had watched 
and reported all the doings of this popular 
young Prophet, but DOW He is in their 
very midst rousing the enthusiasm of the 
people and defymg‘ priestly authority. in 
breaking the sabbath ‘by healing the Sick . . 

and that, therefore, He has perfect right 
to suspend Sabbath laws. His Father is 
.always working, or we should perish. If 
God’s preserving work was suspended on 
one dav each week all would come to 
destruction. ‘&&1y F&her 7eorkeZh hiiherfo, 
ntta / also -work” Here was Christ’s 
first open collision, with the ecclesiastical 

-authorities, .He plainly . .._ .._. _-~~-. _ __~ 

: DISCLOSED -HIS .DEIT+, I’ .. -; .- -’ 

and because of thus theJews.. sought-to 
:..ki]l Him. ~., :-..: ;:::j._~:._-:.:.~I ~.I. ~-~......:., .;_. 
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(Christ in Hi; Holy Land-continued.) 

They understood His meaning better 
ihan some who profess to be His followers 
to-day. 

Was-it at all wonderful that He should 
raise this man after thirty-eight years of 
impotency? Listen to Him. Here is one 
sentence from His wonderful sermon that 
day in the Temple Courts :- 

‘*\‘cril~-, 5 wily, 1 aa!- unto you, The hollr is 
coming. nr,d nor\- is, \vhen the dexd .shall hear the 
voice of the Son of God : and the\- th;ll htr;lr shall 
iivc. For as the Ftither h;ith I;ir in Himelf, so 
halh He given to the Son 10 have life in Himself.” 

His end was not yet. They dare not 
touch Him. 

+ * + 

So the Lord soon sets off to journe! 
back to His on-n Ga!ilee, \vhc-rc- he CO:I:C! 
be among those rvho loved Him and be- 
lieved on Him. 

In Galilee all was bright as yet ; but in 

Jerusalem there was continual opposition 
--whic’n one day should culminate in His 
murder. Again it was true- 

‘, Hf COI)~E fo His 0x71 n7ld His own reccized 

Hi7.z 7101." 

-- 

TOWARDS MEXICO AND 1N IT, 

BY BELOVEP FRIESDS, 

Jus: a few words more about my stay in New 
Orleans. On the Sunday evening I attended 
the coioured church. It was in the suburbs 01 
Sew Orleans, in Valiance Street, in a district 
largely populated by negrocs. In this district 
there are twocoloured churches, one the African 
Church. the other the Methodist-Episcopa! 
Church. That which I xvas visiting belonged 
to the iatter. The name of the minister is 
Brother Chin. The church that ho: night was 
very full; most -of the blacl, women wore 
fashionabir white costumes and iargc hats. 
The men wore darh- coats and often white 
u-aistcoats, in fat: clothes just like the xvhitc 
man. Fans were freeiy used by the_ sisrcrs, as 
the heat was tremendous. 

The service was somewhat lafc jr? beginnjng. 
perhaps nearly half-past eight rn the evenrng. 

AIan\- of the coioured men \vcrc rn domestic 
service in the houses of white pcqpis, and they 
couid not get away from their aut1e.s sooner. 
It xvas a special service for men. and more 
especialiy for men belonging to a certain club 
tailed the “Alpha and Omega.” The men sat 
in the centre of the Church, and coloured 

‘sisters acted as ushers. Brother Chin, the 
~.~ _-_-minister_, fram_hisrostrum directed the seating 

of the Gsitors, and continuallyassqred-them 
triumphant!f that they we.re “going ,to have .a 
very good tame.” The mam part of the serYxe 

.%-as the krmon: Brother Ctiin was very power- 
-ful in his elocution, whikh was of the demon- - 
strative, cnergctic type. He had a supply of 
folded &an white handkerchiefs within reach, 
and when, owing to his exertions, one was used 
up, he reached out for the next and opened it 
with a triumphant wave. Perhaps I shouldn’t 
notice such things, but it seems to be in my 
make-up to do so, and to be intensely amused 
(though I trust in a kindly way). 

Brother Chin was distinctly humorous; and 
\vhcn he-made a point against the men, then 
perhaps one of the colourcd sisters in the side 
aisles \voold cry, “Amen, Brother Chin.” But 
then hc \rould turn on them and tell the wives 
very plainly their duty to their husbands, ho\\ 
they should wclcomc them home from their 
work, how they should IOXT quite definitely the 
men whom thcv had married. “Oh. J’OU 
\vomcn,” he Lno:<ingly cried, “I’rr didn’: holler 
Amen tlrr.n, I noticed.” His wc:jI, point xxas 
his open iwastfuincss, and h;F sceming to desire 
to F:I: up ul:l;indl\ ,cc I '. I:nq.;. to\:.ards the \*;hitr 
lkup;i, \i li,cc ntt:ncy tllc- L oiourcj peopic gi.(Jly 
rcrciveti.’ He ~312 glctfuily at one point: “Oh, 
our churcn is jurt iooking up. It is a fine ti:ir;g 
\vhcn the cicrk a; the St. Charics Hotel recom- 
mends B:other Chin as a chief coioured 
prcachcr, and our v hitc brother sitting hcfnrr 
you comes to hear him..” (It was a ccdoured 

youth on the Elevator whom I asked to teli me 
of this Church.) 

Brother Chin’s rcxt was “Stand fast in the 
Faith ; quit $0~ like mtn.” He gave some ver! 
pungent advrcc to his coinured brethren. -Hc 
told them to rcspec: their women, ?zow2r;cr 

black they were, and cxhortcd them to keep 

free from all sin. He advised them to seek a 

high standard of character,, that they had it in 
them to raise their condition; they lverc to 
watch themsclvcs under all circumstances, and 
not to fali into sin, to watch their lips that they 
spoke no wrong words, to watch their eyes- 
they all had looked upon things they wlshcd 
thev had never seen, to watch their ears and 
not-to listen to lvords that defiic. 

They were to stand fast :in the faith. He 
held up the one Friend \vho ~-as the true friend 
under all circumstances. “There’s not a friend 
like the loxviy Jesus,’ he cried. “No,-not one!” 
vociferated a responsive negrcss. . He asked 
them ho\v they could do without Him when the> 
event across the stream of death. At this point 
he became very vchcment in his gestictilations, 
and he shouted until one expected -he would 
become hoarse. Hc spoke of stepping down to 
the cold river of death, and coming, in his 
cxcltemcn:. to the head of his. rostrum. he 
reached one foot down, just like one xvho wants 

___. - 
. . 
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to see how cold the water is, and shudders 
when he feeis it. One coloured sister at this 
rojnr gave an awful scream as if she ~vas going 
& ir?toco!-.vu!jions: and the wh.olc cor.grcgntion 
seemed tilriiicd. 

“Xc{\: vo brothers who have enjo!-cd the 
sermon. \i.il? yo just stand up.” All the rncn 
stood up. “Sow will all those of yo tha: arc 
Christians stand up.” h’early ali stood. \-cry 
fcxv remained seated. “Now will not those \vho 
have not go: salvation come right up to the 
seekers’ place-come along and kneel right 
hcrc.” Xoc one moved. They sang then, 
under Brother Chin’s leadership, the old time 
plantation hymn, first loud, then in a whrsper : 

“The Gospel Train am moving on, 
Get on, get on ; 

There’s room on board for old and young, 
Get on, get on.” 

Then a sudden change came over .the pro- 
ceedings. Brother Chin gave out notrces of an 
excursion to the Lake the nest day, and ex- 
horted ali to buy tickets. He referred a,lso 
very persuasively to other money-making 
efforts. It was all done in a semi-humorous 
fashion. 

A collection was taken from the sisters m 
the side aisles. Why were the brothers not 
included i I made enquiries, and found that 
they had their turn very specrally later on. 

The proceedings, I understand, closed by the 
handing round of long-promised ice cream b! 
the coioured sisters to the coioured brothers. 1 
staved until ten o’ciock, and -left before the ice 
cream tvas introduced. Brother Chin ran.after 
me, and said, “Oh, you must stay to be mtro- 
duced to the audience,” but I explained that 1 
had already stayed far too long. It did not 
seem possible further to preach Christ, even If 
I nas‘permitted. 

The next day the F&v. .A. FL -Ednrobke, 
Rector of Grace Church (residing at 1444 Hem-v 
Ciay Avenue, h’ew Orleans) 
tooli me to luncl 1 with him. 

call&l for me, a&h 
He seems to he .a 

most popular clergyman, a friend for everyone. 
He is the Honorary Chaplain to Missions to 
&amen, and looks aft& the young sailors and 
engineers who come into this port -of luew 
Orleans. After lunch we adjourned- to my 
room in the St. Charles’, and had prayer to- 
gether. He was much interested to hear about 
our Annual \Vhitsuntide Convention at Sunder- 
land, and when I showed him a copy of “Con- 
fidence,” he wished at once to- become a 
subscriber and reader. That evening I went by 
electric tram to the shores of Lake Ponchart- 
rain, about five miles from the centrc of the 
city. The water was very blue, stretching 
away for twenty miles, but the heat was simply 
terrific. Even the inhabitants quailed under it. 
I took some pictures, and was glad to get them. 
As I returned in the car, people were all sitting 
out on their verandahs, and seemed to be 
panting for air. 

TIresday, =\ugust 20th. This morning I left 
.~cxr- Orleans at 12.30, to cross the State of 
Louisiana, and the huge State of Texas, on the 
first stage of the great journey vvcstvvard. WC 
cxpcrienced a very. intcrcsting crossing of the 
broad sncliing .Ilrssissippi river. The train 
was taken over in two sections, each with a 
locomotive. It was passed on to a great barge 
or pontoon, xvhich bore two sets of lines. A 
powerful steam tug was lashed to the side of 
the barge, and carried the whole thing across 
the broad stream of this, one of the greatest 
rivers in the world. Then the barge was pushed 
into a dock, so that the railway lines met again. 
The locomotives then hauled us off the pan. 
toon, and we set off on our journey across the 
swamps of Louisiana. 

This State is essentially a coloured people’s 
State. We passed for miles through rice fields 

* / 

It was one of the strangest Sunday evenings 
1 ever spent. How the dear people of thus 
church and manv other churches need true 
Pentecostal teaching, and complete separation 
from woridiy methods. W:hercrer I went it 
was money, mo.ney, much_morc~ than Christ, 
with the honourable exception _of ..the .P.E. 
Church 1 mentioned_ in_my.last_!etter. There !t 
G%KChrist--only;-and;no-reference-to-,fipney- m-~-rU ., a. n oa I”& at “Lcvcc:’ at New Orleans:-(Photo &kc, - 
making. ,. ..by tix \Vn’ter.) ; 
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(Towards Mexico and fn It-continued.) I 
and over the inundated land, and where the 
sugar cane and Indian cor’n.are grown. The 
heat was a good deal over 90 m the shade. The 
black labourcrs in the fields must have felt it 
SeVCdy. Sow and again we saw a white over- 
seer riding on his horse, holding a huge 
umbrella, and directing the coloured workers. 

LVcdnesday, Augusf 21st. ll’e arrived at 
Forr l\‘orrh this morntng. It is an i?portant 
city, the ccntrc of a cattic-raising distrlc:. The 
heat ~35 stili overnhelming as one w-ali;cd in 
the Streets, and did some necessary shopping. 
I had interesting talks with shopmen, and left 
Rokcr Tracts with them, for which they wcrc 
grateful. \l:e left again for Ei Paso, and soon 
we xvcrc p;lssing out of the zone of the colourcd 
peopic. \Ve \\cre journeying through a region 
~hcrc ,\Iaican Iabour is employed. As the 
day pdsscd on 1 had some intcrcstlng taIi..s x~i:h 
fel?o~.:;a~riicrs from .4biicne, and gave them 

very borders of Mexico. Thcrc had been some 
excitement the day before across the River Rio 
Grande, where the city Ciudad Juarrz stands. 
The Red Flag Mexican rebels had evacuated 
the town, and yesterday the Mexican Federal 
troops, under General Joaquin Tel&, had taken 
possession of the city. For many months it 
had been unsafe to go across the Rio Grande 
from El Paso, but to-day the electric tramcars 
were running again across the river, so I went 
over, and \vas searched to see if I had a revolver 
or dagger sccrctcd about my person. Just as 
\VC :ippro:tched the bridge the car was stopped, 
and two fine-looking U.S. soldiers, xvithout any 
ceremony, boarded the car and made us all 
stand up. They ran their hands up and down 
my iimbs to see if I aas carrying any dcadl) 
weapon, but as I \va5 a man of pcacc their 
search was in vain, and they Ict me go un- 
harm&. 

old, is riiid!cC ’ \\’ I : : 
g:i;-!~GXdC? oi J-Cl Ln; 
confi!cts an; Ll’m1,,3 
dcstroyeti. P 0 <: i 
hlpsicc? 5ccm5 I,:E~OC; 
UI!(ICT :1 ClO”2. :: is 
a i’i13: ianr! \, jti; :I %:L’T\ 
,vca,; gwc 1‘!:,1,cil;. ..*.;i 
I>C.Cdi; tc, iv opcncc 
much more frcei\- tcl 
the preaching oi*tkc 
Go5.p~; of C’hrisr. I 
tool; photogra,phs of 
the guards \vno arc 
placed at either en4 
of the bridge. Thcrc 
was a great contrast 
between the U.S.A. 
soldiers and the nlcxi- 
can soidiers on duty at 
the other side. 

I rc:urncd 10 El 
Paso, on the U.S. 
side. Here arc fine 
modern buildings, and 

also copies of Raker Tracts. That night we 
were in the desert district of Western Texas. 
A tremendous storm of thunder and lightning 
was going on; terrifically vivid flashes lit up 
the sky again and again. 

even sky-bcrapers, 

Thursday, Aug. 22nd. In the eariy morning 
\ve were passing through desert scenery, some- 
xvha: like the Sinaiatic Descrz, near the Red 
Sea. Everywhere sage bushes grt&~, dotted 
over this desert land. There was 3 background 
of .dis:ant scarpcd mountains. Brave hearts 
,~ou]d they have indeed who crossed this desert 
country before the railway came. Periis from 
thirst, perils from red men. who \\-ouid fee! that 
the travellers were coming to steal their land 
from them. NOW the scenes become more 
nlexican. _4dobe houses, flat roofs. hlesican 
horgemen_with conical hats. At Fort Anton 
khaki-ciad Li.S: soldiers were at drill in the 
‘opq, with the .moun:ains in the hackground. 

1 F&y_, kJgust 2~~6, *t six_ this morning me 

---Thi5is--about-foir)‘liniles -fro? -the Alexlcan _ 
arrived m Albuquerque, in Kew Mexico. I 

._f ound at the-railway-station an-unusually-fine 
frontier: . . . _.z;-I_ I: ._ ‘- establishment builton theSpani,shMission lines. 

\{‘e -airived in dyc.time .+t Et PaSti dn the -Indians of the Pueblo type @loki,.,.Zuni, 
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where in the hot lvcathcr they And-the breezes. 
There is a pretty littic park ir, tne ccntre of rhc 
chief square. I noticed aiso a Y.\\‘.C.A. 
building. 1 was nor there lqng enough to have 
a conversation with the- Chrlxiaz work-5. bur 
I bellevr there are a number oi churcncs. The 
heat that d_ay was such that one hcsita:et 
bciorc cros5lng 3 s:reci or an open zqu:irc. I 
lcfr El Paso ir: the evening for Xihuqucrquc. 
and had an interesting tail; with a cicvcr \-oun~ 
man in the car \vho hold5 a good position :n one 
of the rail\vays there. He told me ho\r he had 
to xvork everv Sunday; had been the leader of 
a Bibic Ciass in earlier days; the good lessons 
he had learned in Sunday School had not been 
entirely forgbtten. He was thankful for kind 
advice, and promised to read one of the Raker 
Tracts which I gave’to him. 
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hiarajo, A$che, -and -Puna) .se.lling thcir.car- 
pets and pottery to the passengers xvho arrived 
by train. Albuquerque is several thousand feet 
above sea level. The air is very good here, and 
many consumptive people come here to IIVC in 
the hope of being restored to health. I lingered 
to take a.picture of a quaint patriarchal Mexican, 
with his long white beard and conical straw bat, 
rid;ng a swiftly ambling donkey which was kept 
up to the mark by a pair of s urs on his long 
boots. He reminded one of B on Quixote. 1 
noticed some handsome places of tvorship about 
the station--a .IIethodist Episcopal and Baptist 
Church. The pastor of theiattcr seemed a been 
man. He told mc that hc had prcachcd to 
Indians the Sunday night bcforc by rntcr- 
pretation, about 13 miles along the Imc. The) 
had off crcd him the use of their Roman Catholic 
church, the priest only coming oxasionallj~, 
and his Indian interpreter had been a great help 
to him, as he had entered fuily into the spirit of 
the address. 

They all,of course, salute the flag of the “Stars 
and Stripes” every morning. He invited me to 
Phtrrnir to inspect the \\‘orl;. Hc said there 
was room and opportunity for more Gospel 
teaching. On Sundays the Indians of different 
denominations attend the teachings of their 
own religions. He had been pleading with his 
friends in the Eastern States to organize more 
missionary work among these Indians. They 
needed a true religion which went deep and did 
not practically Icavc them to continue their oxen 
supcrsti:ions. 

This morning a Chicago man spoke to me on 
the station .platform and said that he h:ld 
listened the nigh: bcipre in the cars to my tail. 
to the young man 
from 3lemphis xvho 
had to worI; on Sun- 
days. He told me, 
“I said to myseii, 
’ I’m glad that old 
gentleman takes such 
an interest in ‘2; 
young man.“’ 
promised to read 
“Faith in His Blood.” 

About noon I left 
again to cross the 
State of Arizona. I 
now joined a through 
train running from 
Chicago to Los Ange- 
les, containing a num- 
ber of Pullman cars, 

LVhcn night came on, the colourcd porter 
transformed the day car into a sleeper, and I 
got into my bunk behind the curtains, and must 
confess that I thought of Sunderland, and, 
after prayer, dropped off to sleep. The train 
went on and on, and then stopped. Our car 
xvas dropped off at a station called \j’illiams, 
and I slept until early morning, and then the 
train srxtcd again on the up grade, for sisty- 
four miles to a piacc called. the Grand Canyon. 

THE \Yav ISTO Td~s~co (FROH EL PASO;. 
The River-bed almorr dry in the hot wcathc:. 

a dining car, and even 
a barber’s shop. It was the most palatial train I 
had so far seen. It was a wonderful ride that 
afternoon through Arizona,, past the.enormous 
Red Bluffs xvhich ran out like gigantic piers on 
to the plains; past viliages of the Pueblo 
lndians (Pueblo means “house” Indians-who 
buiid primitive dwellings with flat roofs). I sat 
out in the “Observation-car” for some hours. 
The lines seem to run out from underneath one 
like endless ribbons of iron. Great mountains 
which we passed quickly diminished to smaii 
hills, and bridges over the rivers fled away from 
us. In some piaces numbers of Xlexican 
workers were laying ne\v lines, and stepped 
back to their work as we sivept past. 

THE GRAND CXSiyOS OF 
ARIZOS.4. 

I had a talk with a fine-looking military.man, 
who was returning from the Eastern States to 
his official work among the Pueblo Indians in 
the Government Schools near Phcenis. The, 
have about 600 Indian scholars in this large 
school of almost a score of tribes in’Arizona, 
New Mepico,_etc.~L__ ~. ~.,._ . . _ 

Saturday, August 24th. After trai.elling 
more than 6,000 miles 1 arrived at half-past 
seven at Grand Canyon (7.000 feet above sea 
level) and put up at the El Tovar Hotel. 1 
received a very \velcome budget of ietters from 
the homeland! and felt some emotion as I sav 
the handxvriting of my dear ones again. These 
\verc the first letters xvhich had found me since 
leaving Engiand. IVhcn 1 had read them 1 
\valkcd out to the verandah to the edge of the 
Canyont the precipice actusliy only a few feet 
from the hotel itself. It seemed as if one had 
stepped into one of the modern panoramas vith 
its marvcllous stage effects. The wonderful 
scene seemed almost unreal and theatrical. 
All was still and lonesome down below. 

1 looked across th_irteen miles overthis mighty 
mountain-dotted chasm, and down into the 
awful depths where the Colorado River runs. 

He finds-the& ‘Indians -intelligent and able 
Strange- red rock stratified pyi’amids rise 
thousands of feet in all directions, each of 

.--to take.theirrpositionas loyal American citizens ---them a.magnificent :mountain -in .itself. .-There ~_~~. 
when they have-passed through the. school. was no sunshine when I first saw the. Canyon, 

_.; : ... ;__,_:__ :. j._ . ..‘_. ::_ 1 ___..:.-.-~ jZj .~ ... . . 
_ 
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;Tbe Grant! Canyon o! Arizona-continued.) 

bcr i n the afternoon the sun came out, then the 
co;ourj \Vc-c amszrng. dark red predominating, 
and shadoxvs from the pyramid mountains 
creo: across the serrated high]>-coloured scene. 
Far away Bright Angel Canyon lay in the shade. 
Tncn I xi.ancicred a\vav by myself. Before one 
xvas a quarter of a milk away from the El Tovar 
Hot& i: seemed as if one was alo;n~nf;;cation. 
facing th:c stupendous scene. : so In- 
s:gnificant amongst these mountains beiotx- 
one. they are so tremendous. 

In a booii here xvhere traveiicrs write their 
impressions of the Grand Canyor.. some inter- 
esring notes are found. Some arc just very 
Xmtrican. 

‘The City’s shining to\vers we may not see 
LI’itb our dim earthly vision, 

For Death, the silent warder, keeps the key 
That opts the Gates Elysian. 

‘But somctimcs, when adown the western sky 
The fiery sunset lingers, 

The Golden Gates swing inward noiselessly, 
Unlocked by silent fingers. 

‘And as they stand a moment half ajar, 
Gleams from the inmost glory 

Stream brightly through the azure vault afar, 
Xnd half reveal the story.“’ 

Sunday, Xugust 25th. From my Scripture 
Almanack (Roll Text. John F. Shaw S: CO., 3. 
Pilgrim Street, London) 1 often get help on 

-this journey. I hang it up in my bedroom 
when I have one. To-day the text is “Hc that 
ivatcrcth shall bc \vatercd.” Pros, xi., 25, 1 
felt encouraged to offer to hold services, and a 
r;rj;]:r,d notice MYIS put up: “The Rev. A. A. 
130Li!. of .\ii Saints’, Sundcriand, Englanii. 
~vill condt:c: scrviccs at II and 8’30 in the 

Thcrc is room for ‘Christian work a? :hr 
Grand Canyon. Thcrc is now quite a considcr- 
abie community gathered arounJ the ncigt- 
hourhood of the railroad stations and ho:c;t. 
I asked a bright little American gir) t\vho kvas 
as quick as many an Engiish girl of ten) if s’r:c 
knew about the Lord Jesus. “So,” she said. 
1 never heard of Him.” Did she know about 
God, \vho made her and all things? So, she 
did not know \vhat I meant. She did not sic) 
any prayers, did not seem to kno\v ~vhat oravers 
were. Her father said hc espcctee there would 
be a Sunday Schoo! some day rn this piacc. as it 
\vas grooving. but Sundays and xccL~-days seem 
very much the same. The \-isnors xr.ho come 
here from grca~ distances-are mosilv here oni! 
for a very short stay. They rush oti 2owr the 
trail. or a\vay on one oi the many drix.es aiong 

One v,rites: “The ioliolving Zirres by my pen 
describe the unrivaiied grandeur of the Canyon 
as adequately as an>- Lvhich I ‘nsvc: read :- 

__!__--- 6 

- -; --. __ _-_!I” 

-another: “CanFor:. thou a:: grand indeed, ’ 
but grander s:i!; tnou ar:, 0 mzn, when under- / 
standing thine own iittleness! ‘. 

Xnother: ‘.I: is ius: Sew Jerusalem in the 
rough. One’s imafination sees i:,finished, and 
the angeis ascending and descendmg.” 

Another : “\i’hen God gives such marvels for 
the Human Age, mhat must be the beauty of 
the \i-orid Eternal.” 

One writes: “The Canyon makes me think of 
these stanzas:- 

VIEW FROM OB.sERVATIOH CAR. 

The last car is open AT the end. and is proteckd by an awning. 
Thr- rails ~rem to fly out beneath one as the train speeds along. 

..- --- ._.. -_ 



the rim of the chasms,, on Sundays as on other 
days. As a rule the gtudes here, and waitresses, 
clerks and members of staff work on Sundays 
as on week-days, and might cry, “So man 
careth for my soul.” 

A sad-looking man on one of my walks told 
me of the great need in this district for a 
resident minister. AIen are shooting one 
another down within a few miles. There comes 
a quarrel about stock, and straightway they 
take their guns. Four had been shot dead 
within a few months. They need someone to 
come and 11ve here, and go in and out and tall; 
good to them. They had not had a Protestant 
service for a very long time. 

So we had services both morning and night. 
At night we held it on the broad verandah, just 
close to the edge of the Canyon, dorm into 
which the full moon was shining brightly. A 

too had risen early to see the desert-like scene 
in all its loneliness. 
deserts in this land. 

He told me of other great 

heat there in summer. 
He spoke of the terrific 
He himself had travelled 

\vhen it was 135 degrees Farenheit. He said 
the railroad section men, after3 in the morning, 
could not touch any stone or iron without 
gloves. He had known them at mid-day broil 
eggs by simply laying them on the railway line, 
which \vas heated by the powerful sun. As we 
stood there in the prcsencc of that wonderful 
scene, he rccitcd some rcmarl~able lines \vritten 
by one \vho had had to live under such con- 
ditions in the loncsomc desert. Then, with a 
“God bless you,” he xvcnt his way to the railway 
station to start on his long journey. He had 
his oxvn special car, and the night before, when 
he came to thank me for the address he had 
listened to, he offered to take me with him, but 
it was not possible for me to accept the invit- 

good number came, and others listened in the ation. 
darkness, standing near. At the close of the 

Later 1 joined a party \vho visited the 
Colorado River, deep do\vn in the chasm. I 

service a number came forward to shake hands shall never forget it. 
and to thank one for the message delivered, 

It is \vontlerful to go 
down that almost vertical, dizzy, zig.zag trail, 

xvhich was, “Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and the clever mules bore us safely along the 
to-day, and for ever.” Eternity will show what edge of many dangerous precipices Tvhich made 
happened that Sunday night at El Tovar. one dizzy to 1001; dotvn. In fact, one turned 

OIIC’S head, and let the mule be responsible for 

Slonday, -August 26th. I rose before half- the moment. Xs xve came up out of the depths 
past four, and a good xvhile before sunrise I late in the afternoon, a thunder-storm drenched 
walked to Grandeur Point, praising the Lord us. The lightning was very vivid, and yet, 
for all His goodness. It leas a wonderful sight above the rain, \ve saxv the rainbon of hope, 
to look down on the great mountains far belo\?, tvith brilliant colours, stretched over this won- 
to see them lit up and coloured by the sun as it derful Canyon. 

rose upon them. I met a Sir. C. W. French, 
of the Pacific Steel Co., San Diego, California, And now, after this beautiful time, I set off 
a man of position and Influence, who is also an on a 45 hours’ journey to Los -Angeles, not 
active member of the Slethodist Church. He knowing u hat may befall me there. 

22 i 
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Sanctification and the Anointiiig of 
the Holy Spirit. 

By Carrie Judd Xontgomery, author of 
“Triumphs of Faith.” 

We have a beautiful picture of Sanctifi- 
cation and the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
in Leviticus xiv., in the cleansing of a 
healed leper. We all know that leprosy 
is a type of sin. This leprosy was al- 
ready supposed to be ‘: healed ” before the 
following directions for “cleansing” were 
to be carried out. This previous healing 
of the leper seems to answer in type to 
the new birth, when we are brou.ght from 
darkness into light and all things are 
made new ; when the tendencies of our 
soul rise .upward instead of going down- 
ward ; when we are. so changed by the 
power of God that we no longer love sin, 
but we long to be fully like Him. The 
Priest was to “look” at the leper, and if 
the plague of leprosy was pronounced 
“ HEXLED,” then the following directions 
for his “CLE.4NSING” were to be car- 
ried out. In our human judgment we 
would be apt to think that after the plague 
of leprosy was ‘Lhealed,” that was suffictent 
-the man could now come into the camp 
and mingle freely with the Israelites-but 
not so ; the awful separation that the un- 
cleanness of leprosy had caused (which the 
leprosy of sin causes) must now be bridged 
over, and provision is made in the most 
minute particular for his complete “clean- 
sing.” “ Healed,” but not L‘cleansed “- 
how true this is of many souls who have 

been born again ; but here we see that all 
separation between the soul and God, 
caused by sin, must be.bridged over by a 
further recognition of the atonement of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. We will not take the 
time here to enter into all of these minute 
directions, but call the attention of the 
reader to the main principles of the teach- 
ins here set forth in the Word of God. 
First there was the blood of sprinkling 
(verse 7) ; the blood here obtained was 
from a bird that was killed over running 
water ; a type of the cleansing blood of our 
blessed Redeemer (sin carried away in type 
by the running brook), and we have a 
further wonderful type in the release of the 
living bird which had been dipped in the 
blood of the slain bird ; the soul released 
to fly on wings into the very Heavenlies by 
faith in Him. Note that it says, “And he 
shall sprinkle upon him that is to be 
cleansed from the leprosy, seven times, 
and shall pronounce him clean, and shall 
let the living bird loose into the open field.” 
Other directions follow, as to the washing 
of his clothes, the shaving off of his hair, 
and the washing of himselfin water ; after 
which he is allowed to come into the camp, 
but even then he is to tarry outside of the 
tent seven days, and at the end of this time 
go through the process of washing, etc., 
once more. How all this speaks to us of the 
great heart searching, the perfect consecra- 
tion, the complete separation from the least 
compromise with sin ; even the slightest 
taint of defilement which might remain, so 
to speak, in hair or eyebrows, being cut or 
shaved off by the sharp razor of God’s 
Word. After all of thjs comes the taking 
of the lambs for trespass-offering the sin- 
offering and the burnt-offering (all of these 
offerings showing different aspects of 
Christ’s full atonement for sin), fine flour. 
for the meat-offering, etc. We will not 
linger over these in detail, as our aim in 
this article is to briefly bring out the main 
thoughts of this remarkable chapter. We 
trust that the reader will study it for him- 
self carefully and prayerfully by the aid of 
the Spirit. 

Notice next that the priest was com- 
manded to take some of the blood of the 
trespass-offering and “put it upon the tip 
of the right ear of him that is to be cleansed, 
and upon the thumb of his right hmd, and 
upon the great toe of his right foot.?’ 
How blessed is this touch of.+e bloqd fioti 
our great High Priest, Jesus, upon our 
ear, for cleansed hearing ; upon our hand, 
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for cleansed service, and upon our foot, 
for a cleansed walk. it is the priest him- 
self who applies this, and as we come to 
otir Lord Jestis for this ministry, how faith- 
ful He is ! Not only cleansed and restored 
to communion with Himself and His little 
ones, through His precious blood, but also 
having that separating blood so applied 
that we shall listen only to Him, work 
only for Him, and walk only in His light. 
How this reminds us of those blessed words 
in 1 John i., 7, “ But if we walk in the light, 
as He is in the light, we have fellowship 
one with another, and the blood of Jesus 
Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin.” 
But another high and blessed privilege 
awaits .the cleansed leper, for the priest is 
to take some of the log of oil (brought with 
the offerings) and having sprinkled of that 
oil seven times before the Lord, he now 
proceeds to dip his right finger into the oil 
which has been poured into the palm of his 
left hand, and to anoint the ear, hand and 
foot-in each case PUTTING THE OIL 
DIRECTLY OVER THE BLOOD. 
Blessed type of our cleansing and anoint- 
ing ; cleansed by the blood and anointed 
by the Spirit of our God, so that we have 
cleansed and anointed hearing, cleansed 
and anointed service, a cleansed and 
anointed walk before and with God. It is 
a sad thought, in view of our glorious 
privilege in Christ, that it-is possible for 
our faith to stop at some point along the 
way before all has been wrought out IN 
us, that Christ has wiought out FOR us. 
Many receive the touch of the blood, that 
do not receive theanointingupon the blood, 
and many who have received the anointing 
do not realize that there is anithing further 
for them. At one time Jesus said to His 
disciples, “ Now ve are clean through the 
Word which I cave spoken unto you” 
(John xv., 3). After His resurrection, 
“He breathed on them and saith unto them, 
receive ye the Holy Ghost” (John xx., 23), 
What did He mean by this? He could 
never say idle or meaningless words ; with- 
out doubt they then received a measure of 
the Holy Spirit which would answer to this 
anointing of oil upon the blood. We can 
see from this type in Leviticus, as well as 
from their experience afterwards on the 
dav of Pentecost, that there was much 
mire of the oil to follow. After this first 
breath of the Spirit from the resurrected 
Christ, the attitude of the disciples was full 
of victory, as evidenced by Luke xxiv., 52, 
53, where we read that they (after Christ’s 
ascension) “ worshipped Him and returned 

to Jerusalem with great joy, and were con- 
tinually in the temple praising and blessing 
God.” This touch of the oil brings a 
certain amount of joy, praise and victory, 
but there is much more for them. How 
sad it would be for the cleansed leper to 
be content with that finger-dip of the oil, 
when “ the remmant of the oil” was wait- 
ing in the priest’s hand to be poured out 
upon him. We read in Leviticus xiv., 18 
that this “ remnant of the oil,” which was 
already poured out into the palm of the 
priest’s hand, was to be poured upon the 
head of the cleansed leper. Exalted 
privilege-marvellous blessing-to re- 
ceive not only a touch of the oil, not 
only a breath of the Holy Spirit from the 
risen Christ ; but also to receive from Him 
‘(the Ye&of the0l.l” (Leviticus xiv., 29) not 
merely applied to us by His dear finger, 
but poured, actually POURED, upon our 
head (Leviticus xiv., 18). And though we 
have, indeed, been but poor lepers sunk in 
the degradation of sin, yet it is even the 
cleansed leper whom He calls to this glor- 
ious blessing of cleansing, anointing and 
baptism of the Holy Spirit. “The rest of 
the oil ” is for each one ; it is in His dear 
crucified hand, waiting for that moment 
when you, dear reader, will come in an 
attitude of child-like faith and receptivity 
and let Him pour it upon you to your full’ 
joy and satisfaction, and to His glory. 

In another article on this subject next 
month we shall hope, by God’s blessing, 
to be able to say somethlng which will help 
dear longing souls to understand the sim- 
plicity of the way of faith, through which 
they may receive the “rest of the oil,” or 
in other words, “The promise of the 
Father.” 

"GOD BEARING WITNESS." 
“How shail we escape if we neglect so great a 

salvation, which at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was continued unto US bv them 
that heard Him, God also bearing them n’itoess, 
both with signs and \vonders, and with divers’ 
miracles and gifts of the Holv Ghost, according 
to His own will.“-Hebrews-ii., 3, 4. 

“ God bearing them witness” ! To 
what was God bearing witness? We 
have the answer here-to “so great a 
salvation.” Thi.s great salvation was “at 
first spoken of by the Lord,” and God 
bore witness with signs and wonders, for 
we read in Acts x., 38 : “God anointed 
Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost 
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and with power, who went about doing 
good, and healing all that were oppressed 
of the devil; for God was with Him.” 
Jesus also said : “It is also written in 
your law, that the testimony (witness) of 
two men is true. I am one that bear 
.witness of iMyself, and the Father that 
sent 1Me beareth witness of IMe” (John 
viii., 17, IS. In 1 John v., 6-8, we read: 
“It is the Spirit that beareth witness, be- 
cause the Spirit is truth. For there are 
three that bear recorrZ in heaven, the 
Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, 
and these three are one. There are three 
that bear witness in earth, the Spirit, and 
the Water, and the Blood, and these three 
agree in one.” 

So we see that “signs and wonders” 
are God bearing witness to the salvation 
planned by God the Father, carried out by 
God the Son, and applied by God the Holy 
Ghost. This is the record in heaven-life, 
eternal life, the life of God, in Christ, 
through the Spirit. The witness on earth 
to this is wonderful, the Blood signifying 
the atonement for sin, the Water death 
and resurrection with our Lord, and the 
Holy Spirit sealing it by coming upon LIS 

and manifesting His gifts according to 
His will. 

This has always been God’s order. In 
the beginning, when God created this 
earth, God the Father spake the Word, 
the Word became material, and the Holy 
Spirit quickened it-so that God always 
co~fir?,~~Y His Word by the signs or won- 
ders that followed, shewing thereby the 
tnrf,$ of the Word (Mark xvi., 19-20). 
“After the Lord had spoken unto them, 
He was received up into heaven, and sat 
on the right hand of God. They (the 
disciples) went forth and preached every- 
where, the Lord working with them, and 
con..rmingthe PVordwith signs following.” 
Satan can also give signs and wonders, 
but it is not to confirm God’s Word, nor 
‘lilt the Name of Jesus.” His signs and 
wonders are entirely it] the psychic part of 
man, and can never bring a soul in touch 
with Jesus or the Father. 

up to a certain point the magicians of 
Egypt could imitate or counterfeit the 
miracles of Moses, but a point came 
where they failed, and that was the point 
of life, they.could not give rz;/, even to an 

:__-_ insect.. The c0unterfeit.s never stopped 

i 
~M&es and Aaron from going on with 

God, and God “bore witness,” and made 
known His power. 

Why should we, in these latter days, be 
afraid of going on with Gdd, expecting, 
nay more, not being satisfied unless He 
does bear witness by confirming His word, 
as of old. He is doing it wherever there 
is faith in the Name of Jesus, and the 
enduement of power by the Holy Ghost. 
We need no miracles or sign, like the 
Jews, to convince us that Jesus is the 
Christ, but, because He is the Christ, and 
hath obtained so great a salvation, we 
believe and expect our God still to bear 
witness to His own beloved Soti. 

The great love that quickens our faith 
and hope is the love of God that is shed 
abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost- 
love to our God, that Ne may be known, 
thatthedemou-possessed,disease-stricken, 
sin-burdened, weary ones may KIZOW Him 
who is life eternal and love to these sad 
and weary ones ; that will stir us up to 
self-sacrifice and self-denial in order that 
we may help them, and “go about doing 
good” till Jesus our King comes. Amen. 

M.B. 

Days of Heaven upon Earth. 

Aa’dresses by Pastor Pn~l, Whifsudide, 1X?. 
-- 

&-Victory over our Enemies. 
-- 

LrDavs of Heaven upon Earth.” What 
does it’ mean? I think it means ‘to be a 
partner of our dear Lord and Saviour, 
Jesus Christ. It was a wonderful truth 
that we heard from our dear brother &at 
we may use the wonderful name of Jesus 
and know it is for US. The theme for this 
evening is a wonderful one-“The Victory 
over our Enemies.” What are we created 
for? We read in Genesis i., 26 : “And 
God said, Let LIS make man in our image, 
after our likeness, and let them have 
‘dominion.” Our blood is roval-that is 
the creation. The Lord has 2 wonderful 
destination for men : that they may have 
dominion. How many there are who are 
bound by sin, bound by lust, and oppressed 
by the devil. We dishonour our Lord 
Jesus Christ if we are bound by sin-over- 
come by lust. I should like to remind vou 
.that it 1s the will of our Creator that &an 
should have doniinion. Glory to God ‘! 
When the Apostle Paul was preaching to 
those heathen men he said, *“We are His 
offspring, we are of the Dlvlne offspring.” 
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I read often in 2 Cor., j-17: “Therefore 
jf any~:~~~%~ 6& in: .C!+rj_st:.he:.is a. new 
creatui-g’: %id i thingsis- aie p&ed away, 
be&id; .a!i:t)i+gs are become new.” 

What.are th& old things? When I was 
a boy Iloved. C:hrist, but I did not know 
at the time that-Christ had given me power 
to overcome the devil, power to overcome 
sin, power to overcome Satan. 

I was sitting at my table, and I had to 
do my School work, but I was very angr} 
in my mind that it was not so well done 
as I wished. What did I do? I took 
the ink-pot and I spilled it all over my 

copy. I destroyed my whole work of 
perhaps two or three hours. What did I 
do then ? I was like a lion, and a lion 
will liave blood, so I began to pull my 
hair, and thus I was a slave. How my 
heart would have rejoiced if I had under- 
stood then what it meant to have dominion 
over sin. It is the longing of every man 
to have dominion. 

Dear friends, God says you SHALL have 
dominion. He spoke those wonderful 
words on the Cross-“It is finished.” He 
put His feet upon the serpent’s head, and 
the head of the serpent zwzs destroyed. 
Our brother spoke to us about the won- 
derful name of Jesus; now in the name of 
Jesus we can put our feet victoriously on 
the head of the old serpen-on the head 
of the old man. “Old things are passed 
away.” Praise God ! I cannot understand 
how men may read the Bible and not see 
how we may be victorious in all things. 
I cannot understand how many preach 
this and yet have not experienced this 
wonderful truth. What did Jesus bring 
US when He was raised from the dead? 
He brought new life. I am so glad that 
you have in your English version so 
clearly, Romans vi., 1 : “What shall we 
say then ? Shall we continue in sin, that 
grace may abound? God forbid. How 
shall we, that are dead to sin, live any 
longer therein ? Know ye not that so 
manv of us as were baptized into Jesus 
Chri$t were baptized into His death.” 
And what is it to be baptized into His 
death ? It is to be dead. That is the 
teaching of the Apostle Paul. “Therefore 
we are buried with Him by baptism into 
leath, that like as Christ was raised up 
irom the dead by the glory of the Father, 
even so we also should walk in newness 
of life.” 

Days of-Heaven upon Earth. Do you 
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see how YOU can be victorious-how you 
can overcome sin and temptation ? M&y 
young men and women come to me and 
tell me about their temptations, and how 
many times they are overcome. 
“What shall I do?” 

They say, 
We must under- 

stand that on the Cross of Calvary our 
dear Lord Jesus Christ took away all our 
sins, ali our lusts. We can have victory 
all the time in the name of our dear Lord 
Jesus. One d, 4y a young man came to me 
and said, LLI’es, I am such a slave to ml 
lusts that I can pray at one moment to rn; 
Lord, ‘Oh, deliver me, Oh, Lord keep me!’ 
I may have tears in my eyes and be long- 
ing for freedom, and perhaps some minutes 
later the devil attacks me, and I am bound 
-1 tim a slave.” I said to that young 
man, LLDear friend, you have prayed-that 
is all right; but one thing you have not 
done, and that is, you have not seen the 
deliverance Christ has bought for you, and 
now, I pray you, look at the Cross,” but 
the young man did not look at the Cross; 
he looked at me as though I was not right 
in my mind. I told him he should go 
before the Lord, and then he should put 
his foot in the name of the Lord Jesus 
upon his lust, and he should believe that 
the Lord Jesus has delivered him. We 
prayed, and next day he came and said; 
“Hallelujah ! Hallelujah ! Christ is mv 
Keeper. I am free ! ” 

Days of Heaven upon Earth-and we 
may have these days of Heaven upon 

Earth if we are victorious in everything. 
A young lady-an earnest seeker after the 
Pentecostal Baptism-said she longed foi 
this blessing, but as she looked at this one 
and that one she said, “If thev sav thev 
have the Baptism it can not be’reai whe;l 
I find they are not freed from sin.” I said 
to her, LLYou are right, because if the Holv 
Ghost comes in and takes possession the;, 
there is a beautiful freedom-a wonderful 
newness of life.” 

I am so glad that our brother spoke 
about the labourers in the vineyard, and 
he spoke about the penny, and he said the 
love of our Lord Jesus Christ is sufficient 
for us. I will serve Him because I love 
Him. The Lord agreed with the labourers. 
Did He agree with you, or do you agree 
with Him? We will have dominion if we 
are under His dominion. We will have 
power if we are under His dominion. We 
will have victory because He has gained 
the victory. 
you? 

Does Jesus reign fully in 
Are you one with Him? To-day 
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(Days of Heaven upon Earth-continued,) 

we heard that wonderful word in 1 Cor. 
vi,, IT--“He that is joined unto the Lord 
is one spirit.” 

Closing, I would pray that you may 
take this wonderful union with Christ. 
Walk in newness of life. God bless 
everyone in our meetings, and may we all 
abide in this ,olorious truth. 

AT LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 

Aug. 3oth, 1912. 
.MY BELOVED FRIESDS, 

From the Grand Canyon of Arizona I travelled 
a long journey into California, through the 
great hlojave Desert, where for hours our tram 
crept up long, sweeping zigzags over the sand, 
the sun shining first on one side, then on the 
other. It seemed an endless, lonesome expanse, 
and no man could wall; through its length.alone 
and live-sage bushes, yucca trees, distant 
desolate mountains, and clear blue sky above. 
Then through the lofty Bernardino .Mountain 
Range, and do\vn towards the Pacific coast. 
So I had come from the North Sea to the 
Pacific Ocean. I last saw our dear North Sea 
just before ieaving home on August 1st. To-day, 
for the first time, I looked upon the open Pacific 
Ocean rolling in, and I cooled my hands and 
face in its waters. So by the great goodness 
of God I have again crossed this great West 
Continent, and this time by a strange southern 
circling route. I saw and felt this Pacific 
Ocean at a point of about twenty miles beyond 
Los Angeles (at Long Beach), to which I 
travelled by electric train, as soon as I had 
taken a room at the hotel. 

This great town of Los Angeles is beautiful 
and bustling, is a city of probably 300,000 in- 
habitants, and has many fine churches. I 
stayed in Sixth Street, the corner of Hope 

At Los An&s. The \Vooden Mission Room is in a short 
lane or strea off San Pedro Street. 

Street, and was up on the fourth floor. An 
almost ceaseless roar of tramcars and auto- 
mobiles rose from the street; the sound of 
horses’ feet was so rare it almost made one go 
to the tvindow to looli out. 

I set out to find Xzusa Street Slission as soon 
as possible. Readers of “Confidence” will 
remember that it was here that the “Tongues” 
as a Sign of the Pentecostal Baptism came so 
much before the public. Probably there has 
never been a time in the history of the Church 
when there has not been someone who has had 
the esperience of Acts ii., 4, “They xvere filled 
with the Holy Ghost, and spake with other 
tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance.” 

About the year 1906 some earnest young 
people had spoken thus in Texas, and then 
about Good Friday, 1906, or the day before, 
Jennie SIoor, a bright coloured Christian, and 
some others tvho nere seeking God in His 
fulncss, found themselves speaking in an un- 
hnown tongue, and found also that an inter- 
pretation was given them. This was in a 
Cottage Sleeting. But the Azusa Street 
Slission became the scene of great blessing, 
though sometimes, in the absence of leaders, 
there \vas some confusion and counterfeit as 
elsewhere. The Cottage Meetings became too 
crotvded, and Brother Seymour (Coloured 
Evangelist), xvho had been invited to come from 
Texas, took this wooden mission building, 
which had been held, I think, by the African 
SIethodist Church. So the Pentecostal revival 
had more room for the crowds that now came 
together. The news passed to certain religious 
circles right round the world that God war 
visiting His people again, as in the Apostoli 
days. hlany religious people of all kinds camt 
together, a difficult crowd for a coloured 
preacher to control. Many received great 
blessing in these prayer meetings, and travelled 
to distant parts to carry the flame. Again 
there was often great blessing, and there were 
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Hundreds rcceired the Baptism of the Holy Ghost in this 
old wooden building. 

also sad mistakes. But God was in it, and is in 
it to-day. 

So 1 sought out first the scene of these strange 
events, the Azusa Street XIission (off San 
Pedro Street). So one seemed to have heard 
of it, either on the cars, or in the hotel, or in 
the streets in that quarter, but I persevered 
and persevered. Aly heart gave a little leap 
when I saw a shabby street sign, and it just 
said- 

I 
XZUSA STREET. 

\Vell, I looked down this tvide, short lane-a 
sort of cul-de-sac ending I think near the Rail- 
road DepBt for freight. I got my kodal; out 
and took a picture of a square sort of a xvooden 
building, with a notice sticking out from the 
wall, with the two words:- 

JESUS SX\‘ES. 
I 

There was a side door covered with mosquito 
wire netting, and a rough black-board tvith a 
list of Services written in white chalk upon it. 
It was a dark, wooden building. Upstairs there 
\vas a second roxv of tvindows, which opened 
out of class rooms and Ilving rooms. 1 waked 
up and down the lane a little, and noted the 
houses and norltshops ; negroes seemed to live 
in this vicinity. I knocked at the door of the 
SIission, but got no reply; I went round to 
the back and knocked again ; I tried to awaken 
the neighbours if they were sleeping, but no oqe 
replied, At last a endow opened upstalrs In 
the SIission Room, and a coloured sister put out 
her face, and I asked if Brother Seymour was 
at home. She invited me to go up, and I found 
it was Airs. Seymour, who had been Miss 
Jennie ,\Ioor, the first sister in Los Angeles to 
soeak in “tongues.” She introduced me to 
Air. Seymour’s aged mother, a very dark 
negress from Louisiana, also to a coloured 
brother named Warren, who, with his wife, 
lived at the Mission. 

We went into one of the larger class-rooms, 

and I heard again the whole story of the out- 
pouring of the Spirit. I Sound it hard to realize 
that I was actually in Los Angeles, and actually 
at the Azusa Street Alission talking with one of 
those who went through that wonderful time. 
Brother Seymour was absent in the Eastern 
States, but his wife told me much that was 
interesting. 

She had a vivid recollection of her Sanctifi- 
cation ; it had been a very real spiritual esperi- 
ence to her. She was in those days a single 
woman, who went out to a2 as cook, and! I 
belicvc, \vas much appreciated by her uhlte 
employers. On Good Friday, 1906, her mistress 
had a dinner party, and Jcnnie had carried all 
through to everyone’s satisfaction, but only a 
few hours before she had received her Baptism 
with Tongues, and when her mistress \vas 
speaking to her, she sudde~~ly btdic out in joy- 
ful praise in this ne\v heavenly language. The 
mistresswas”scarcd,“and,with the master and 
the guest (a lawyer), they were all concerned. 
The gentleman friend came to her very kindly 
and, on behalf of the mistress, pressed her to 
take a week’s rest; she protested that she was 
not tired, and, for a time, was slow to under- 
stand xvhy this rest was pressed upon her. 
Then it flashed upon her that they were afraid 
she \vas losing her reason, so she tvillingly 
retired. On the Easter Day she, with others, 
teas in a well-known Slcthodist Church, when 
again she came under the power, and so spake 
that the Slinistcr felt that he must request her 
to retire. 

Those xvho \vcrc sure that God was working 
then associated themselves together, and the 
outpouring continued at the Xzusa Street 
.\Ilssion. Thence it spread and leas carried all 
over the lvorld, including ELIrope and Great 
Britain, \vhere at Sunderland, in the Sorth, the 
outpouring began afresh under different con- 
ditions, and some hundred received the Baptism 
of the Holy Ghost, the Sign of the Heavenly 
Tongue. The blessing has undoubtedly ap- 
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i (At Los Angeles, California--continued.) 

peared in different form, according to the 
different character of the instruments God has 
used. The Holy Spirit had His various channels 
from the beginning. In the great joy of this 
apparently new blessing the recipients, being 
human, made mistakes which they wrongly 
thought were the workings of the divine power, 
and it was sometimes self, or the soulish, or 
the psychic nature working. 

To come back to Azusa Street. It ivas good 
to look into the bright dark face of this intelli- 
gent negro sister, and to hear of the blessings 
and, alas, also of the counterfeits connected 
with the Outpouring, which commenced from 
1906. So we descended at length into the large 
lower room, now with a boarded floor and nicely 
furnished (out of debt by the kindness of a 
visitor whom they will not soon forget). We 
knelt, three of us, in prayer near the altar, in 
that place where so many have received blessrng. 
Two coloured friends and a white brother from 
distant Sunder-land praying together in Azusa 
Street Mission ! So I left them, and promised, 
if possible, to come back and address the con- 
gregation there a week later. 

[By ttw time that this number of “Confidence” is in the 
hands of its readers the Editor hopes to be on the Atlantic. or 
back again in Sunderland. His journe,( conlmencing on 
*“gust 1st. took him to ?iew York. !\ashington, D.C.. 
Co!umbia. Atlanta (Georgia). iiew Orleans, El Paso. Grand 
Canyon of Arizona, Southern California (Los Angeles and 
Pasadena), San Fran&co. Oakland, over the Rockies to 
Colorado (Satida. Denver. Loveland). Chicago. then So& m 
\Vinnipeg (two da>-s). Then Southward to Indiana IPlain- 
field and Indianapolis). Thrn homewards towards Sew 
York. He had arranged to sail on Ocrober lith. on the 
“Adrintic”(~!ehite Star Line). to arrive about 266th October. 
He has visited many Pentecostal centrcs. and had blessed 
fellowship with some of God’s true c’niidren. The record of 
his journey will, of necessit>-, corer some months as it con- 
tinues to appear in the columns of ‘LConfidence.‘7 

Isaiah Twelve. 

Prediger Humburg, of Mulheim Rhur. 

Let us look at the 12th Chapter of 
Isaiah. If we read this chapter attentively 
we shallsee that the Prophet emphasizes 
twice that something should be said. First 
of all, in the first verse it says, “And in 
that day thou shalt say,” and in the fourth 
it says, “And in that day shall ye say.” I 
want to lay stress upon this two-fold testi- 
mony. The first testimony emphasizes 
the fact that one has received something, 
and the second testimony says that we 
have something to give out to others. 
This whole passage treats of the full 
salvation that is given to us in Jesus 
Christ, and illuminated to us by the Holy 
Ghost. We heard this morning that, if we 
want to give out something to other 
people, we m.ust be ever-flowing vessels, 
and that is the message we get in John . . 
WI., 37. We know that Jesus at the 
present time is the special subject whom 

the Holy Ghost glorifies. In the 39th 
verse it says the Holy Ghost was not yet 
given, but I think it means that the Holy 
Ghost-the Spirit who would glorify 
Jesus-was not yet there in that capacity, 
because Jesus was not yet glorified. But 
IIOW Jesus is.glorified, and now the Holy 
Ghost can brmg that glorified Jesus into 
our hearts, and that is really what the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost consists of. 

TS’hoever possesses Jesus in His ~LIII 
salvation possesses the Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. He has the fruit of the 
Sprrrt, and he has that special gift of the 
Spirit which has been a sign to him for 
the revelation of the indwelling Christ in 
him, and we must know all about this. 
We must know what Jesus has brought 
to LIS, and we must know what gift of the 
Spirit He has given to us, in order that we 
may give out to others. As I said before, 
we must first receive Jesus in His entirety 
before we can give out to others, and I 
will first speak about what He gives to us. 

Isaiah xii., I-“Xnd in that day thou 
shalt say, ‘0 Lord, I will praise Thee; 
though Thou wast angry with me, Thine 
anger is turned away, and Thou com- 
fortedst me.“’ I would like to ask where 
we get this first gift? We can now thank 
God that though He has been angry He is 
now our Comfort. When we look at 
Calvary we must be able to say--“Thou 
xvast angry with me, but now Thou com- 
fortedst me,” because He has borne all 
our sins in His own body on the tree. I 
don’t know how many there are here who 
really know that all their sins were done 
away at Calvary. \Vhen we know that, 
every bit of fear is taken out of our hearts, 
and every bit of anxiety, that God might 
require something different from LIS, for at 
Calvary God gave us the proof that He 
really loves us. 

I\;ow we go on to the second point. In 
the second verse it says, “Behold, God is 
my salvation; I will trust, and not be 
afraid : for the Lord Jehovah is my 
strength and my song; He also is become 
niv salvation.” 
gift? 

IVhere did we get this 
That we got on Easter Day when 

Jesus rose again. Xow we can say, “The 
Lord is mv strength, and my song, and 
my salvat’ion.” That was what Mary 
could say. She said, “Rabboni,” nhich is 
to say, “Master.” Oh, what lies in this 
word ? ‘LTtlou art my strength, and my 
song, and my salvation.” 

L-Y 
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The .third truth :+‘Therefore with jby 
shall ye ‘draw water out of the wells of 
salvation.” Who can do that? He ivho 
has experienced Pentecost. Do you kndw 

what Pentecost really is? He who can 

draw water and give it round t6 others to 
drink. You think people are a little bit 
thankful if thejr can get nice fresh water 
to d.rink, but don’t you think there are 
many people in the world who are longing 
to drink-this fresh water of life? I think 
there are many,. but there are so few 
people who can draw the water. They 
say it is so difficult to testify for Jesus; it 
is difficult to. give out tracts in the railway 
carriage, so difficult to speak in the open 
air, and to testify in the meetings. People 
often tremble just like an aspen leaf when 
they have to say something for Jesus. 
When Pentecostal people have such a 
great deal of time to read the newspaper, 
and so little time to read the Bible, it 
seems as though their speaking in tongues 
had not helped them very much. We 
ought to see what a wonderful blessing 
lies in reading the Word of God, but 
before I come to the giving out, I would 
like to turn again to John vii., 37. There 
Jesus shows us how we can take that in, 
in order to learn properly how to give it 
out. Jesus said, “If any man thirst, let 
him come unto Me and drink.” Is that 
difficult? That is something a little child 
can do. If anyone is thirsty, it is not at 
all-a difficult matter to come to the spring 
and drink. Do you know what is the 
most difficult thing the Lord finds to do 
with us? To make us thirsty-really 
thirsty, thirsty right to the very depths of 
our being. There is such a tremendous 
longing to drink, as if our very life de- 
pended upon it. May you become an utterly 
thirsty soul to-night. How does thirst 
arise? Our body is supposed to consist 
of sixty per cent of water; the rest, of 
course, is solid. When, through breathing 
and other things, the water is given off, 
then there is a want of water to the whole 
body, and then thirst arises. Thirst can 
be produced in two ways-in healthy 
bodies, and in unhealthy bodies. When a 
sick man-is in a fever, then he wets, very 
thirsty ! We all know somethi%g about 
that, and we know that when as sinners 
the sin came, we became very great 
sinners; we felt a great thirst after H.im ; 
-we felt there was something in us which 
di&not belong to us-there was a fever 
raging inside; 

Oh, hoi+ good it was when we could 
drink and drink of the love of our Saviour, 
and Jesus is seeking for just such people; 
who, because of their sins, are thirsting 
after him. But I think Jesus is also 
seeking other people. He is seeking 
people who go with a healthy body and 
are yet thirsty; and those are the people 
who alwavs do the will of God. They are 
always thjrsting for new commissions to 
carry out, and new refreshment from Him, 
and here is one reason why one is not 
reallv thirsty, because we have not 
carrikd out up to now the will of God 
concerning us. To give you an example :- 

There was a young man in our meeting 
who wanted to be baptized with the Holy 
Ghost. When the waves of the Holy 
Ghost rose in the meeting he began to 
stutter and stutter, but he did not get into 
a regular tongue, and he said, “What is 
the reason of this ?” I said, “There is 
probably something wrong in your life. 
There must be something between your 
soul and God”; and he thought it over a 
minute, then he said, “Well, there is 
something in my life that happened Some 
time ago, but I did not know whether I 
ought to confess this thilg or not. I don’t 
want to get into legality and 
about it.” 

bondage 
He had hardly said this when 

the Holy Ghost came upon him so mightily 
that he spoke right out in tongues for 
half-an-hour, and I can see to-day how 8 
sister fell down before him. He spoke 
a sentence in tongues, and the sister spoke 
back in tongues. We could see that it 
was a wonderful song of praise to God, 
and the same evening five others were 
baptized with the Holy Ghost and Fire, 
with the Sign of Tongues. 

Oh, my dear ones, I wish we could really 
get thirsting to do the will of God. When 
Jesus was sitting on Jacob’s well, and the 
disciples came back to Him, He said, 
(‘This is My meat and drink, to do the will 
of Him that sent Me, and to finish His 
work.” If you have not been thirsty. 
hitherto, look and see whether there is 
not some point where you have not done 
the will of God, and then you will soon be 
very thirsty, and if you find out what that 
point is, don’t be afraid, because Jesus 
will then say to you, “Come here to Me.” 
What does that mean? What happens. 
if I have to come to you and you call me? 
I h,ave to come to you with my spirit, my 
soul, and my body. Is that so? I cannot 
leave my body up here on the platform 
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&nd just come in the spirit. That is what 
coming to Jesus means. It means coming 
to Him and giving up to Him spirit,.soul 
and body; and will He say something 
hard? Will He say you can wait another 
ten.years ? No ; He will just say, “Now 
you. can drink. I have washed away all 
your sins,. and now drink that which I 
haye obtained and won for you”; then we 
shall be able to drink Him in just as the 
Holy Ghost gives us to drink. 

How does the Holy Ghost-give us Jesus 
;o: (Irink ? He gives us Jesus to driok as 
He iS now sitting at the right hand of 
.P&wer on high-that wonderful, living 
water. .In this wonderful, living water 
there is an element of Calvary, there is an 
element of Easter, and there is an element 
of -Pentecost. That is the real Water of 
Life, aud when we have drunk that Water 
then we cap. say what comes in the fourth 
-verse of Isaiah xii.: ‘iPraise the Lord, call 
upon His name, declare His doings among 
the people, make mention that His name 
is exalted.” 

Eph. v., 19-“Speaking to yourselves 
in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 
singing-and making melody in your heart 
t6 the .Lord.” Do you know what this 
fourth verse in Isaiah is? It is a song-a 
-psalm. A psalm is a hymn composed for 
a particular person or a particular thing. 
:We, for instance, have a hymn of this 
sort which says, “Germany, Germany, 
above all other nations,” and I suppose 
y?u in England will say, “England, 
,England,- above all- other nations,” but 
pentecostal people sing, “Jesus only.” 

A DEDICATION. 

W&fen by one who was presed. 

On the 2nd of October, it was the 
Writer’s privilege to be present at a 
meeting of friends held at the new Home 
df our beloved sister, Mrs. Cantel, 73, 

Highbury New Park, London, N., which 
is an up-to-date house, situated in a quiet 
and respectable part of the city, and 
thoroughly adapted for a Home of Rest. 

There were a good number of friends 
present, including Pastor Jeffreys, and 
Brothers Mundell and Wigglesworth. : 

Mrs. Cantel gave a touching description 
of the Lord’s fidelity toward her, and of 
the way she had been clearly and un- 
mistakably led to remove from 3S, Aber- 
deen Road, Highbury, to the present 
address. Her remarks were followed by 
Mr. ivlundell, IMr. Wigglesworth, and 
Pastor Jeffreys, whose addresses werk 
spiritually helpful and fraught with bless- 
ing for all, as they dedicated the Home 
and our sister to the work of the Lord. 

After a. season of prayer the meeting 
closed, and the friends partook of tea and 
then inspected the house. 

The Writer takes this opportunity of 
hi.ghly recommending the Home to any 
friends visiting London for Conventions, 
etc., as by such visits our sister will be 
enabled to maintain for God’s glory the 
work which He has entrusted to her. 

Pj%NTEC&TAL ITEMS. 
-_ 

The Aposiolic Faith Convention is to be held 
from November 15th till December 1st (inclusive), 
at 1OOF Penn. Avenue, IVilkinsburg, Pa., U.S.A. 
For information apply to Pastor T. E. Float, 1104 
Belmont Street, IVilkinsburg, Pa. 

l * l 

Mrs. Cantel has recently removed from Aber- 
deen Road, and now has her Home of:Rest at 
” Maranatha,” 7.s? Higkbury Arm Park, London, N. 
She will be very pleased to welcome guests-at her 
new address. 

* * * 

Very blessed meetings were held at Airdrie on 
September 28th and 29th. Many saints were 
gathered together from Kilsyth, Kirkintilloch, 
Stirling, Glasgow, Paisley, Falkirk, and other 
neighbouring towns. 
reported. 

Times of great blessing are 
Many sinners found the Lord. Oihers 

were baptized and healed, and it was a season of 
great spiritual uplift to many of God’s saints. 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 

The Pentecostal Missionary Union (or “ P.M.U.“) for Great Britain dates its commencement from 
a meeting held in All Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland, on January Sth, 1909, when a Council was formed. 
Mr. Cecil Polhill, of Howbury Hall, Bedford, was chosen as President, Mr. T. H. Mundell, 30, .Avon_ 
dale Road, Croydon, is Hon. Sec., Mr. W. H. Sandwith, Bracknell, Berks., is Hon. Treasurer (Mrs. 
Sandwith is Missionary Box Secretary), the Rev. A. A. :Boddy is Editorial Secretary, and other acting 
_qgen+er$.of_the. Counci! gre Pastor Jeffreys, ?+r. H. Small, Mr. Andrew hIurdoch, and Xr. Thos, 
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.There is a’P.bl.L!. .Home for .iromen Candidates .at IlC, King Ed\rBard ;R&ad 
S. Hackner; and the. Candidates are prepared by Mrs. Crisp (of 19, Cascoyne Road, S. Hack&’ 
.J_.on&n, K:E.). The Male Candidates are at Preston (Laws.), and are being prepared by hlr. ThoGT 
Myerscough, 134, St. Thomas Road. 
Poonah; bliss Margaret Clark, Miss 

Missionaries in the Field :-In INDIA--hjiss .Lucp James, 
Constance Skarratt. Miss Catherine C. \i?hite, and Miss-hiinnje 

Augusta Thomas, Pentecostal Mission, Faizpur, E. Khandesh; Miss Elkington and Miss Jones, Gosh_ 
ainganj Station. In CH:xa-Messrs. Trevirt and Williams, C/O Rev. W. IV. Simpson, Taochour (“old 
City”), Kansu Province, via Hsian, China (via Siberia and Pekin); John McGillivray, Suan-h\vajfo, 
_Chih-Ii, N. China; Mr. and Mrs. A. Kok, Miss Eliz. Martha Biggs. Miss Cornelia E. Scharteo, 
Miss Monica S. Riiniker, care of Mr. McLean, Yunnan-fu, Yunnan Province, 11.. China (via Siberia). 
Also holding P.M.U. Certificates-John Beruldsen, Christina Beruldsen Inow Mrs. Gulbrarldsen), 
Thyra Beruldsen (now Jlrs. Bristolc), at Suan-hwa-fu, Tsili Province, IX. China.) Applicalions 
for Candidates’ forms IO be made to hlr. T. H. hlundell, Hon. Secretary, 30, Avondalr R;r>ad, 
Crovdon. Send a post-card for a P.M. L’. Missionary BOX to .\lrs. Sandu+rh. Bracknel~, I:,:rks. 
Donations thankfully received by Mr. IIT. H. Sand\vith, Hon. Treas., Rr~ck~wll, Berks. 

Continurd pral-er is asked for the Home Base, viz. :-_(I) P.N.U. Council 11Jcetillrs. II) P.11.L‘. 
hlissionarY Meeiings, (3) Box Holders and Donors, (4) Students--the Brothers, r.5:; Studcnls--the 
Sisterb. (6) Those helping in their Training. Then let US ~ISO const;rntly uphold our Alissionarics 011 
the Field. at work, or learning their new I;inguage. 
a s$cial day of pra? er for P. bl. U. 

IVedrlesday in each week has been suggested a5 

%liss Lucy James writes from hIukti:- 
“1 hope to travei bv the ‘Arcadia,’ reaching 
London Octobe: ‘5th. ii-hen the news 
came here of my~reco\-erv, the remark was 
made that somewhcle there must have 
been much prayer for me. 1 am hopir?g 
LO get into touch \vith some of the 
meetings on my return." 

t Y + 

Our sisters, %Iiss Biggs, I\Iiss Ronager, 
and Miss Scharten, who, in >lav last, ar; 
they sailed down the river from Tilbur! 
Docks, were singing to the tune of 
“Bringing in the Sheaves,” “Bringing in 
Chinese,” 
harvest. 

are aiready realising the _ipy of 
The\- are at present statIoned 

with our two missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kok, at I’iinnan-fu. The following is an 
extract from a letter recently received 
from Mr. Kok :- 

“China is realizing a new day. Splendid 
opportunities for the preaching of the Gospel. 
Open doors everywhere ; from all sides report?; 
of ne\v aspects m the work. and of unknown 
interest. The tribes around are asking for 
teachers of this doctrine. A week ago over 
two hundred Miaos were baptized. Hundreds 
of others have applied for baptism. 

‘;Our meetings are crowded nearly ever\ 
nighI. Our littie Hali is too smal: to contain 
1 he hearers. Numbers are sranding outside. 
peeping through the windows and hearing 
the message. iYr can have about 2o(J. The 
Y.hI. CA. has kindi? opened its Hall (400 searsj, 
where at presen: we gather together some 
evenings of the week. A number of men and 
women have expressed their desire lo follow the 
Lord. IVe firmly believe the Lord is doing His 
own u-ork in the hearts of many of them. They 
are daiiy attending the meetings, have a delight 
in prayer meetings, and begin to pray and to 
testify. Some came and asked prayer for 
healing. Ir was so encouraging to hear how 
the Lord had answered prayer, and to see, for 

! instance, that one came back the next da)-, 
topether with. a_ relative who also wanled to be ..~_ . . .~ 

3 2---&&d.2-The -Holy -Spirit -is -preparing aud 

working. Without any doubt, now is the dal- 
of China’s salvation. Oh, how one feels sab 
fur the miliions that cannot be touched-the 
hundreds of unopened cities ! 

‘,i\‘tr irrr Ii\-ing and working in good harmonI. 
with the other missionaries. They are wiliinb 
IO hear 1 he rnchsayc of restoration of Pentecost: 
UUWCI-, and ~4 thus far they more or lrss amrer. 
‘rwice a \veek u-e have unirr.d Engiish meet?,tx:.s. 
each one of I!, naciup hi\ or her turn in speakin::. 
The Lord ib in our midsl, and giving us tone 
mu:uallv birsyed. Once we hhd a mewirlg 
a~rencie~ ‘by eighteen missionaries of the oru- 
vince : \ve counted ten difi;rrtl: lialionaliiics. 

Tile oidrr misiollarie- 11 ere driightttd. There 
had never been such a body of missionaries 
Logethcr ill IViinnan.” 

hlr. Kok aiso writes that Likiang-fu, 
one of the Chinese cities in the far liorth, 
near Tibetan territoq, an important trade 
centre whichTibetans frequent for business 
(where never a messenger of the Gospel 
has -resided), has been much laid upon 
their hearts for future work, and the 
Council of the P.M.U. are desirous that 
two or three of his party should proceed 
in November into this new district, and. if 

the Lord so leads, to rent a house and 
return to ‘I*iinnan-fu in Januar! for the 
remainder of the party. The cost of the 
initial travelling espensys. and the deposit 
necessary to secure a house, xvi11 be 
about L65. 

+ i * 

.G eorge Jeffreys, who is well recom- 
mended by the Leader and others of. our 
Swansea centre, has teen accepted for 
admission into our Missionary Training 
School at Preston, as a candidate for 
foreign service. 

* + * 

A540 has been sent out this vear to our 
missionaries in China and In&a for the 

. 

nine months ending Septemljer, being +I 
average of A60 per month; -...-fT .I .._ l.;.__+__.--~--~: 

_ : 
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Special needs for this month are:-Al7 
towards ,Iliss James’ return passage from 
India; A65 .to assist Mr. Kok and our 
missionaries now at Yiinnan-fu to itinerate 
further North, and -rent a house at 
Kikiang-fu. 

+ * * 

At our Conference held in Holborn Hall 
in -hlav last, it was suggested that our 
various friends in Great Britain should 
adopt the plan of forming, out of one or 
more centres. groups of say ten persons, 
with a Treasurer for each group, and that 
each person would become responsible to 
collect or raise &6 per year, thus yielding 
A69, being the average cost of one of our 
missionari;s, and if the Treasurer of each 
grasp n-ould communicate xvi~h Mr. Sand- 
with, our P.1l.L:. Treasurer, he would 
:?l:oc;:tp him o: her our of our mis.Gionaries. 
~vt-10 ~vould regulari? \vrite lo his special 
su;,oorters. n-ho nould have their united 
interests and prayers. This suggestion 
\‘.-a> hear’,ii!_ t2ket-1 up by our dear friends 
2: E:r;cckneli, \~I20 adopted one of our 
missionaries, and the boxes recenti! 
one:-ed for the first quarter belonging to 
t<is happy group have realized &16. If-ill 

CJu: rnznv friends pt-ay about this and 
emulate -it. when assuredly that rich 
pramise, Phil. iv., 15, wili be realised. 

~_____ ____ _____.____-- 

CHINA. 

11~ J~EARLY BELOVED PASTOR .~SD MRS. RODDY, 

L.\lay grace be \vith you al!. Ha!leiujah !:. 

I: was exceedingly sweet to see your dear faces 
once more, even though only on paper, and the 
care YOU took in seaiing and ex:ra postage. so 
that L’Coo~dence” should arrive in good condition, 
was very kind of you. I can assure YOU 1 read 
the contents with man)- a “Hailrlu~ah!” and 
.*Giorv to Jesus!” It was lovely to get a taste of 
the blesinp \vhich you dear saints got at the 
Sunderland Cor?ference, and to pet a glimpse of 
the precious brethren on the back was just a ieast. 
You all looked just as happy and as Young as you 
did two x-ears ape. Halieiujah! it isJust glor>- all 
the time-since the Blessed Holy Ghost has come 
to abide. isn’t it? 

Ke are stil; pressing on with Jesus up here, and 
we get often some very blessed and hallo~~ed times 
whilst waitinp before Jesus, our precious Lord. 
\Ve are ali very conscious of the imminent coming 
of Jesus. Hallelujah ! and we are Just longing and 
ready to join you in the air at the Last Trump. 

At present I am preparing to move from Shen- 
tick to Gse-wo-mdo, so this will be my last 
personal account of the Lord’s doings in the first 
village opened. We are both prayerfully trusting 
that before long the Lord Jesus wtli make it plain, 
and clear the w2p for us to go into the interior_ 

-.’ i 

At present it is just impoSsibIe on account ‘of -the:~-- 
fighting going on in so many parts, a’nd we are 
advised by our beloved brothers, Xlr:Simpson and 
Mr. Christie, to work together in Gse-ao-mdo. 
This was our conviction, and dear Mr. Polhill’s 
letter, coming just at the same time, desiring dear 
Erothdr Williams and I to labour together, and 
not to be in two separate places, caused us IO con- 
sider which would be the best place, and Gse-wo- 
mdo had our vote. 

c 
Several confe.ssed to be folIotiers of Jesus, and , -! 

the hand of Jesus was stretched out in healingand ’ 
blessing, but in heathen profession, amidst Lama 
~xranny and superstition. one has to wait patiently 
to see the reality and depth of their profession. 
Time will prove. \Ve held meeting& each evening 
at both slations, and visited each other at ‘times 
when most convenient, chiefly week-ends. As the 
dear Council state, it is because of the immorality 
that they de.sire -t~s to work together, and we 
know onlv too well the truth of this, vet? 
Hxllelujai! Jesus keeps “3 under the precious 
Eiood, and in Pentecostal \‘iclor:. Giory to -His 
Same ! 

I got a ~!~lendid chaore of qrrnri~:ng Jesus to 
0:ie of tint bag Lamas wile had -bpcr: wcrshipped 
al; day long by the whole viliace. out in the oner.. 
Tney presented to him of therr subs;arlce--~,;llis, 
caivrs, e~c.. and plenty of “Zam’bs” and other 
foods. U’hrn th: horrible demon and man- 
\\-orship beRan, I really thoushl they had all gone 
mad, for 1 heard such squeahng and awful noises 
that I went out on the roof lo see what was the 
matter, and, to my surprise, a Lama priest was 
leading the ~vhoie multitude of men, who were 

armed with spears and sickles, and other warlike 
instruments. and they were following this Lama 
priest, running round the village in the rain! to 
keep awav the demons. 
looked truly mad. 

In appearance thei 
At the close of the day! when 

the!- had all got a good soaking in the ram, this 
big Lama, in his yellow silk robes, sat with his 
attendants in the tent, and the wholevillage-men, 
women, and children-bowed themselves to the 
ground before him outside the tent in the open, 

In the evening the rain stopped, so I got rn! 
concertina and went on to the roof, and played 
and sang praises to Jesus. Hallelujah! As usual 
I soon had a big crowd, and behold, to my sur- 
prise, the big Lama and his attendants came to 
listen. He in his majeslic attitude returned rn> 
greeting. so, after playing and singing several 

Pentecostal hymns, I felt my heart just melted in 
rvmoathv and love that be might know Jesus as 
his Savidur too. 1 had been fasting and praying 
tnat day for these poor benighted people whom 
Jesus loves, and. feeling weak in myself, but 
powerful in Jesus, as the blessed Holy Ghost filled 
me at that moment until I just trembled all over. 
and, with a heart broken nigh to weeping for 
them, I just burst out with that good old hymn, 
“The sands of time are sinking.” and, with the 
vision of the near coming oi Jesus, I just felt their 
awful jeopardy. This last one just moved this 
big Lama, and be completely forgot himselfin the 
presence of those who had beed worshipping him 
all day, and to their surprise he .showed great 
appre&tion of the last one, and, seeing my 
chance, I just preached Jesus unto him, telling 
him in the presence of them all that there was no -1 
other Saviour .but Jesus. Hallelujah! :I also 
explained what I had been singing.. All glory to 
Jesus! -. . 
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Every evenin’; Mr. McLean hoIds a meeiing, 
and crowds are coming lo listen IO the bospel. ’ ‘.. -’ 
11 is blessed to -observe that many are among ~.-~ 
them who are eager 10 kno\v more of Ihe full sal- 
vation for spiril, soul, and body. \\‘e praise God .. 
for every one who has expressed the desire lo 
follow Jesus, and indeed there are not a few. 

News from Yunnan-fu. 

DE-R PASTOR Bourx. 

“0 praise the Lord. ali ye nations. praise Kim. 
ali pe people. For His merciful kindness is gren: 
toward us? and the truth of the Lord enduretll ior 
ever. Praise ye the Lord.” I&aim csvii. j 

\Yith a heart full of thanks toward God 1 m;l! 
bepin n-ith these words OF the Psalmi>:. Trkli\- 
His merciful kindness ia great toward us. TiiI 
no\v the Lnrd has keot II> in peace and res;: xnd 
perfect heaith. Th; triltb oi thr Lori inGee 

endurrth for e;‘er. 

.45 x-ou can imarine, we are occupied the choir 
da>- &:h the srk16.y oi the language. I; pi’:% U, 
much jo!. and surei! the Lord is helpin? .u:. ]I 
is inrcres:ing. and it makes o~lr heart> re.~c!lce tti 

observe ai:er every xveri; tha! \~e ar? abir to 
underb:and mart and to spea!i more. The studt 
of the book of Rev. Ed. Xmarldwo. “Short Cot to 
\Vestern hInnJarir.,‘l gives the s:udrn! courage I0 
go \vith pieasure an0 lo!‘. 

10s: as everl’wnere the case is. so it is here loo; 
thi field is whire for the harvest. bur the reapers 
are few. -After the Revoiurion, China has got a 
full freedom of re]igion. Before, the people were 
afraid to come in the meetings, and no\~, at 

~-~pieseni;~men, as well as women, are coming. 

Our earnest prayer to our Heavenly Father is 
now that they may fully enter into the Kingdom 
of God. It means much for the.Ch’inese to leave 
their worship, to stop burning their incense, and 
lo give up their ancestor tablet, which is found in 
every home. Thih tablet is hanging against the 
wall, and under it is placed an alrar. On this 
MII:IT thrv have put plxtes, idols, and all kinds of 
other thi;q+. .4t special limes before the tablet 
~hrv burn their incense sticks, and they put food 
on iit,. altar for their ancestors: hoping that the\- 
may be pitx5ed by it. 

The foliowing i5 lai<! much on my heart, to ask 
your prayers for the f:l:nre conciitlonsofthis large 
reoubiic. In tile north of the countrv, as sureI> 
ydn will have read in the papers, it is not yet 
peaceful, and in the \Vest the Chinese are 
occuoied with Thibei. Pray the Lord earnest]: 
that’china may come into full rest, so that the 
Gospel can be preached unhindered, and that God 
may pour out His Holy Spirit in showers, so that 
the people get saved, sanctified and baptized. 

11-e are standing on the promises of God. and 
at the great d;iy we shail srtrely bee the confir- 
mktior: of that which is so wei] expressed in the 
fziio\viny words :- 

..Coming. coming. yes the1 are, 
Conlin~g. coming. from afar: 
‘Xl! to meet in piains of giory, 

XI1 to sing His praises sxvee:; 
\\‘irat x cnorus, what a meeting. 

1Yith the iamily completr!” 

\‘cstra in tht Btlovcti Master. 
ELIST SCH.IRTES. 

\viinnan-iu. 
,kl~<USl .?i):h. 191.2. 

INDIA. 

A Letter from Miss Elkington. 

DEAR PASTOR BODIX. 

It is now nearly two months since we moved 
into our new home. To-day we realise that we 
have veF much lo praise God for, because of all. ~~ _~~ 
His goodness and loving kindness and. tender. 
mercies to US, His two little ones. Alth.ougb the 
move had to be made in the very-midst of-the-h+-------- 
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Although this is a country place, there are’ 
plenty of people living ail around. ‘\\‘e are hoping, 
if the Lord wills, to be able to visit all the villages 
for a good distance round during this coming cold 
season. This is the last hot month, and by the 
middie of October the cold season begins, xlld 
from then to the beginniu 
xvearher in this pat-r 

g of March it is glorioll+ 
of India-dry, cool and 

bracing-and if the Lord tarries, and permits IIS, 
we expect to be able to go out a lot. \Ye ask 
especially for the prayers of God’s people for the 
souls living in these %*illages ; may He lead many 
out to pray for them. 

U’ell now, I believe thai I must bring this to :, 
close. \\‘ith our united Chrisiian greetings to ail 
the saints at Sundrrland, 

I remain, 
\wours in His service. 

GRACE ELEIXTOS. 

List oT Contributions received during 
September, 1912. 

-- 

Rrcrint No. 3%. for \vork in China 
arld Tibet... 3!, 3 II 

.I 3ci . . . 0 5 (J 
Kilsvth Assembly Boxes . . . 
I;e&ipt So. 359, for Brolher Trevitt . . . 

a l(l !I 
1 (I (I 

Stirling Assembl?_Bos~s ..: . 6 16 2 
Receipt iio. 371, Box . . . . . . . . 0 ICI (I 

321, . . . 
Collection, Bridg&d Conferen& 1:: 

0 5 0 
3 IfJ 0 

Contribution per Pastor Polman- 
II\‘omen’s Trailting Home..; 4 16 (1 

I<ccript X0. 375 ._. . . . . . . . 0 10 0 
Gknmax?~ Christian -4ssociation 

ladditional)... 0 1 ?; 
ReceipI .“;o. 37; . . . . _.. IO 0 0 

., Xb, for Tibetan Gospels... 0 15 0 
7. 37!4, part for natire worker 17 10 (I 

Salr of Jtiwr;lrr> _.. _.. 9 3 Ii 
Reccipl S<8. 351 0 0 (; 
Sondrria1,d Boxes’. 1:. ::: ::: 8 .S (i 
Kcccipt SC. Xi. for Training Home .._ 5 [I tt 

. . BS~.tol~ards~Iissio~House 15 (0 (I 
1. :_(%i. s (1 0 
I, ‘3% . ‘I... I:. . 0 13 (1 

Al% 1; 2 

N.B.:_4s Aany friends desire their giifs to be 
anonymous, the number of receipt sent is alone 
given. 

\V. H. SASWI;H. Hon. Treasurer 
(Pentecostal hlissidnary Union). 

Osualdkirk,~Bradtnell. -Berks. 

Printed bx R. \\‘. hXi&s. Sun&land. 
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